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by  seating aside ilie order of the Disfcricf; M agistrate and 
resfconiig th a t of the try in g  M agistrate.

HeatoNj j .  “I  concur in  the order proposed, This is a  
case which, it seems to me^ is governed by section 520 of the Code 
of Criminal Procedure. T h at section, to my mind, is perfectly 
clear and its m eaning is t h i s : th a t where the case is one in 
which an appeal lies, any p arty  aggrieved by an order as to the  
disposal of the property m ust, go to the C ourt of appeal. 
W here the case is one where confirmation is reqnh*edj he m ust 
go to the Courfc of confirm ation; where ifc is neither the one 
nor the other, he may go to the Court of reference or revision. 
H ere the case is one in which an appeal lay, and, therefore, ifc 
seems to me th a t the only Oourfc which could deal w ith the 
order regarding the disposal of the property under section 620 is 
the Court of appeal j in this case the Court of Session. There
fore the order made by D istrict Magistrate was made wifchonfc 
jurisdiction.
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Before M r. Justice Chanclavarhar and M-i\ Justice Heaton.

THE COLLECTOR OF AHMEDABAD (o iu g i n a i . A p p iic A W T ), A p p e i l a n t , 

V, LAVJI MULJI (OKIGINAI Opponent), PiEsroKDisNT.*

Civil BTocedure Code {Aci V c f  1908)i seciion l i i —Dcof&c— Tnteresi, anarcl 
of-—Discretion of Court—Land AcqvAsiiion Act { I  of lS 9 i)— Coiift detev-̂  
mining ihe amouni of compensation—Payment of ihe mnount io claimant-~~ 
Suhs£(jiient reduction in amount on apixal—Interest over the excess--^ 
Inherent poivei'S o f the Court.

A sum of nioiiey by xvay of compensation awul’ded under tLe Land Acquisition 
Act (I of 189 4) and paid into Gowrt was taken out by the claimant. SuToseqiuently 
on appeal, tlio High Court reducod tbe amount of componsatioH isayable to hijn, 
but made no order as to intere*:t. Govomment then applied to recover from tho 
claimfint interest over tlie excess draiwa by the claimant from the Court*

IS ll.
Tchntary 0.

* Pirat Appeal No. 150 of IRIO,
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Ileld^ tliat the iutoi'est elaimod s]„iould be aTR'anicd, inasmucli as the claimant; 
had had the Ijonefit of the money Ijoloiiging to Oovernmenfc in exoess of that to 
ivliicli the Ilig'li Court held him to ho entitled, and the benefit was represented 
not only by tho oxc&ss wrongly taken b j the claimant from the Diati'iob Const 
hyt also the amount of interest which tlio excess carried.

JIuo/i;oon.d Lal F a l v. Mnlumetl Sami MeahW and G-ovmtl Vaman v, 
Bal'karam llmneJtandra^ )̂, vtiforxftd to-.

Appeal from the decision of Dayaratn Giduiiia]^ Disfcrict Judge 
of Ahmedabad^ in D arkhast No. 12 of 1910.

Execution proceedings.

Tn a proceeding under the Land Acquisition Act; 1894_, the 
D istrict Court aw arded to the claimant Rs, 1,650-4-0 as com-* 
pensation for lands compulsorily acquired from him by Govern
ment. Tho amount was deposited in Court on iho 8th Ju ly  
1908 ; and it was paid over to the claimant.

Government appealed to the H igh Oourt against the aw ard. 
The High Court reduced tho amount of compensation to 
Il«, 1^112-3.9; it  ordered caeh party  to hear liis own costs in 
appeal.

On the 19th April 1910, Government applied to recover the 
amount paid to the claimant in excess and interest a t six per cent, 
on the excess am ount from tho 9th Ju ly  1908 to tlic l9 th  April
1910."

The District Judge declined to aw ard interesb on the ground 
th a t tho High Court had passed no order as to  in terest and it 
was the discretion of the Court to pass any orders as to  interest,

Government appealed to the High Courtt

G. S. Bao, Government Pleader, for the appellant, referred to 
Earn CoomiT Coondco v, Chunder Canto Moolccrjee^^  ̂ j Rodger v. The 
ComfJjfjir jyEseomple de

N, K. McUa for the respondent:—The lower C ourt had no 
power to entertain the darhlaU  for the execution of the  award. 
As soon as an award is made, the Court m aking it  is fu u e h s  
officio ; sec Nilhanth v. Collector of T]i.ana^ \̂ and the only remedy

(1) (1SS7) l i  Cal. 48i at p; 45G.
(2) (1̂ 78) 3 I’era. 42.

m  (1870) L. R, 4.1, A. 23 at p. 46,
(4) (1871) L, Pv. 3 P. C. 4G5.

(5) (X89?) 22 Bom, SOS,
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to enforce ifc is by  a separate s u i t : see Ariicle 17 oH the L im ita
tion  Act (iX  o£ 1903) 3 and Abu Bakar v, Peary MoJuiti IluIierjee^^K

On merits^ Governmenfc are not entitled to  any in terest as they 
'were not hound to deposit money if they w anted to appeal.

CHANDAVAE.KAE, J .  s—Tlie question for determ ination ia  this 
case is whether in terest ought to be allowed to Government on 
the moneys which, having been deposited by them in the D istrict 
Courtj were w ithdraw n by  the claimant under th e  aw ard  in  his 
favour made by th a t Court under the Land Acquisition Act but 
reversed in appeal by th is H igh Courfc. The learned D istrict 
Judge has hold th a t Government are not entitled to in terest on 
the ground th a t the aw ard of interest is in the discretion of the 
Courts and that, having regard to the decision ox th is Court 
which; in reversing the awtu'd of the D istrict Court, directed 
each party  in the acquisition proceedings to bear his own costs, 
it  must be presumed th a t this Court did not intend the sum 
wrongly w ithdraw n by the  claimant to carry in terest w ith  it. 
Undoubtedly the aw ard of interest is, generally speaking, a 
m atter of the Courtis discrctionj except where by law it  is made 
obligatory. And the question is whether, in the  circumstances 
of the present case^ it  is reasonable.to aw ard interest. I t  is a 
rule of law th a t, where a p arty  has wrongly taken  frqm  the 
Court moneys deposited in  Courfc by his opponent, th a t Court 
has inherent power to enforce a refun'l of the am ount w ith 
interest : see Moohooiul Lai Pal v. Mahomed Sand MeaU '̂  ̂ and 
Gcviml Vammi v. Salcliaram 'Ramohandra^^'^. In  the present case 
the amount which was deposited with the Court by Government 
was taken away by the respondent, because th a t am ount had 
been settled by th a t Court to l e  the amount of compensation to 
which the respondent was entitled under the Land Acquisition 
Act, Tbe H igh Court in appeal reduced the amount to which 
the respondent was entitled. Under these circumstances the 
respondent m ust be held to have had tbe benefit of tho money 
belonging to Gfovernment in excess of th a t to which the High 
Court held him  entitled. That benefit is represented not
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only by tlio cxcess amount w rongly taken by tlio respondent 
from tbe District Oourt but also by tbe am ount o£ in terest which 
it carried with it.

I t  was urged before us th a t th is being the ease of an  aw ard 
under the Land Acquisition Act and not a decroe, tbe rig h t of 
restitution claimed by Government cannot rest on tb e  section of 
the Oodo of Civil Procedure which allows a  refund of moneys 
received by a judgment-crcclitor under a decree subsequently 
reversed or amended. But assuming th a t the Code does not 
npply^ the decisions above cited show th a t the righ t rests on the 
inherent power of tho Court to enforce the refund.

The order oi tho D istrict Judge disaUowing in terest is set 
aside and Es. 57-5-1 is awarded to Governmont as in terest on 
the amoimtiof Ks. 63S-0-3.

The respondent m ust pay tho costs both of this appeal and 
of the diirhhad in  the Court below.

Order set aside.
11,
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ISefore Sir Basil Scott, JCt., Chief Justice, and M r, Jnsticc JBatcItelor,

GUPtUNATH B A L A JI M U TA LIK  D ESIIPA N D E  ( o r ig in a l  Plaintii?]?), 
A p p e llan t, v , YAMA'NAVA icoat N A LA B A V  D IV A N  (ouiq.tnal
DErENDANT), ReSPOKDENT.̂ ®

Sals ivUJh an option of chase—Suit h / vendor's grandson cifjainet the
vendee^s daii(jhter’t7i4aW'-*~Cofencmi io re-jmrcJiase 'purely personal-

A deed of sa’e Aviih an option oE n'-piiroliaso contained the folloiving 
chnise “ I have given tlie land into your posKcssiou ; if perhaps at any time 
I req̂ itire back tha land I  v.'ill pay you the aforesaid Eh. 600 and any money 
you may have spent on bringing the land into good condition and purchase 
back the land.”

Ill a suit hronght S5 years aEer execntion ol the deed by tho grandson of 
the Yendoi' against the daughter-ln-luw of Iho vtndoe lo cxcrciKC the option 
of re-pxirehasOj,

Second Appeal Ko. 677 of 1009.


